
on trial.

Send in the names.

1ml!' a dozen ten-cent subsol'iptions
asking for them. Try and get ten.

NATIONAL AND STATE PROHIBITION.

'L'OP�]KA, SEP'l'. 11. 1884.

Pnou I m TlONISTS:



 



 



Don't ask us conundrums. We have

t(lS,\y we'dqn't,kuow: 'Suspicions'point
oue way only. There was no need of it.

However, It did no harm, for It fell as

fiat as tllC cushion furnished by the kind

ly cow that; Washington Irving says
Knickerbocker once sat-down upon.

B. M. H . Harvey Co. Our truc course

is to stand by our organization, both state
and national, and that, too, aCicr the 4th

of November, Every county should QO
thoroughly organized, and when nominees

of other 'Parties are not true Prohibition

HIts we should uomlnete and vote Jor

those who are, no matter what party muy
be hurt, ,We are or�aniziug a �t. John
club with twenty-five voters ann will
have fifty before the close of the month.

[ have been perfectly surprised to find so

��� meu Irom all the old parties reany
to join us.

All are surprised when bhey begin to

organize. A little beating of the .bush

will start up St. John and Daniel men by
the score.
, D. M. H., Saline 00. Tile party lash
wie1ded very hard here, yet there is dd:

veloping quite a following for St. John
and Daniel. I shall do what I can to get
people to leading and thinking. I have

eigbt names and will get more.

_

The party lash is losing its sting. It is

----- -�getting popular to be for st. John,_and.it
will be more popular to belong to. the

Third Party when so-called Republican
Prohibitionists succeed in getting the law

repealed. The thing to do is to organize,
If you have not half a dozen. Meet and

talk and resolve to stand by the right,
Don't be bullied nor whip-ped. Stand

firm, turn not to the l'ight nor tlie left,
let the results be )wh�t they may thiil

year. The end is not yet.

Notice.

I he1'o,\>y certify that the Soutbwestern

Mutual Benefit Assoojation, of Topeka,
Kansas, C. C. Hoa.dley Secretary, issued

a
_
policy to my husband, Isaac 'Baird;

that all dues have been paid, thatillly
said husband died December 27, last.

The AssoClf\tion refused to pay sald poli
cy, 01' any part tbereof, and teluses to

even answer the letters of my atto�DoYj
and also from numerous letters and oth-,
er inquiries, I am confident that t'he

aforesaid Association IS a fraud and a

!;windle of the worst kind, and I hereby
caution the public against dealing with

t or"its' agents. LOUISA BAIRD.

MT. VERNON, Mo., September 22, 1884

P. B.-Kansa.!! "e(llto)'s please give the

above one insertion.'


